Joan M. Davis
March 12, 1925 - December 29, 2020

Joan M. (McShirley) Davis passed away on December 29, 2020 at Clear Vista Health
Campus. She was born the fourth child of Silvia and Herbert McShirley on March 12,
1925. She was raised in Sulphur Springs, Indiana and would often remark that there was
something special about growing up in a small town. She attended classes at Oxford in
Miami, Ohio. Later she met her husband to be James B. Davis of New Castle after he
returned from the service in WWII. They were married at her family home, and a few years
later their son Sean was born.
She was a partner in the New Castle KFC business for many years and a devoted home
maker. Joan loved to attend the yearly Shakespeare Festival in Stratford Ontario. She
enjoyed poetry and often wrote her own poems. One poem was devoted to her son Sean
that she wrote after he passed away at the age of fifteen. Entertaining her family, friends
and neighbors was one of her most favorite things to do. She was an incredible cook and
her holiday decorating was breathtaking. Attending the Opera, symphony and IRT on a
regular basis was always topped of at the Canterbury Hotel with a good martini.
Her knowledge of the theater was amazing as she could recall every actor, actress, stage
settings, music and costumes. She was an avid reader and would have many current
event conversations with family and
friends. She loved to travel and once went to England on the S.S. France ocean liner. One
of her favorite trips was to Switzerland with her siblings, husband, nephew and in-laws.
She is preceded in death by her husband Jim and beloved son Sean in addition to her
parents, her sisters Veune Gratner, Elizabeth Edmundson and brother John McShirley.
Surviving Joan are her nephews David Gratner (wife Marsha), James McShirley (wife
Vicki), John Edmundson (wife Cindy), JV McShirley (wife Nonamee), Scott Davis (wife
Leslie), and nieces Ellen Leffel, Amy Davis, and Niki Moranville (husband Mark) and
nephew Kai McLaughlin (Connie) and special neighbor Carla Brocksmith (honorary
cousin). She has several great nieces and nephews to cherish her in memory.

In one final martini toast please enjoy a portion of a poem she enjoyed:
Let the light of late afternoon
shine through chinks in the barn, moving
up the bales as the sun moves down.
Let it come, as it will, and don't
be afraid. God does not leave us
comfortless, so let evening come.
In remembering Joan please consider in lieu of flowers, donations be given to the Henry
County Community Foundation or Red Tail Land Conservancy. Her family will have a
dinner at a later date to celebrate her life. Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to
Hinsey-Brown Funeral Service in New Castle. You may express condolences or share a
memory of Joan at http://www.hinsey-brown.com.

Comments

“

To the family of Joan Davis,
I send my sorrow and regrets at the loss of so fine a person. I met Joan in the 80's,
when she came to me for homemade bread. I invited her to a book study group led
by Dr. Werner Byer, and we became very good friends at that time. We shared many
of the same thoughts and opinions, and could talk for hours about family, friends,
ideas, and world events over coffee or martinis. We also enjoyed martinis,
hamburgers, and the BEST potato salad at the Red Key Tavern for years! I've been
to many wonderful and magical dinner parties in her home. What a treasure! Thank
you Carla, for letting me know that she has passed from this life....so sad for us! May
she rest in peace and be with Sean, Jim, her sisters, parents and on and on. Such a
good friend and human being. I will never forget her!!
Caroline Bose

Caroline Bose - January 06 at 02:01 PM

“

Joan was one of the best bosses i ever had. She was a little hurricane with energy to
spare. She was a light that always shined with kindness and wisdom. I am honored
to have known her. And to her family I am truly sorry for your loss.

Tammie Smith - January 03 at 07:29 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear about Joan's passing. My dad was Jim Millican, Jr. At our family
get togethers, I was always drawn to Joan and just enjoyed her stories. She was
always so positive. She will be missed. Love to you all.
Robin Millican Martz

Robin Martz - January 03 at 10:54 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Joan was such a friend to me when I joined the
McLaughlin/Davis family. She was a delight to spend time with. Not too long ago my
daughters and I happened to be at Illinois Street Emporium for breakfast and ran into
Joan and her friend. We had a wonderful visit and I’m so grateful we had that
opportunity. My thoughts and prayers are with her family. Hers was a life very well
lived.

Karen McLaughlin - December 30, 2020 at 08:38 PM

